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Hi Team,

Extra Training Sessions – Weds 23/9, 30/9 and 7/10

But footy season is over you say... well let's keep it going for another 3 weeks to
keep some run in the legs for the AFL 9’s and National Carnival guys.

 

Wind-up and 30th Celebration

What a night it was, great location, even better food, and the company lived up to
what we all know our club can deliver.

Some happy and deserving winners also:

Trophy No. Trophy title Winner
1  Roo Dog Award – Over 45’s MVP Prindi
2  Rookie of the year – over 45 BJ
3  Rookie of the year – under 45 Bretto
4  Coaches Award Irish
5  Runner-up Club MVP Slarkey
6  Club MVP Magic
7  Bob Tanner Award for Best Clubman Bassie
8  Club Service Award Brainy
9  Club Service Award Wally

 

The Wembley Vets Band made their first public appearance, Rookie's cunning
linguistic skills were evident with his re-wording of Don McLean's classic American
Pie with highlights and trolling of individuals. The band comprised of Pablo on
drums, Doonan on rhythm, TK on lead, and Nunz on vocals. Next year we'll have a
more complete band with a set or two of great songs for every to dance to.
Anybody interested in being part of Wembley Vets Music, keep your eye on the app
for a new chat room, or send Nunz an email on nunziog@fortemusic.com

Wal’s 3 minute cameo via video had the fans cringing and cheering too!

We also had raffles for wine bottles commemorating the 30 years, with bottle
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number 1 and number 30 going for $250 and  $110 respectively. There were also
silent auctions for bottles numbered between 2 and 29. There are around a dozen
numbered bottles (limited edition) left that we are selling for $30 – see Cotch to
secure yours.

And let's not forget the commemorative 30-year footballs! We can order more –
see Cotch if you want one for $90.

 

A huge thanks to all of the committee for putting such a great event together.
There was help from outside the committee too with MC Nankers, BP, Kenny
Reynolds (one of the old boys), Rocket, Monty and Jacqui (Trav is her husband - I
know, he certainly is punching well above) putting in bigefforts.

Coming up

Stay tuned for more news over Spring/Summer – in planning:

AGM – your opportunity to be part of the committee
Xmas get together
Strength and conditioning sessions for Joffa and those interested

 

 

 Sponsors’ focus



As you are aware, “Paynie” has sponsored the club for a few years now via his
Mortgage Broking company SMARTWEALTH GROUP and continues to look after a
number of the boys from a homeloan / business / investment loans perspective
each year.  

Recently, this sponsorship went to another level whereby when helping out one of
the boys with some finance, Paynie donated 20% of the commission he earned from
the banks back to the club to the tune of $668 as further sponsorship (Check out
the APP on this soon aswell for further details).  We are still working out the best
way to use these funds as Paynie would prefer it be put towards something we all
need instead of just paying the bills so stay tuned for further details on this.
Needless to say “everyone is a winner here” with this innovative sponsorship idea
of Paynies for the club! 

Paynie tells us that interest rates are as low as 3.99% fixed for 3 years at the
moment so if you need any finance help or just want to have a confidential chat
about where things are at for you (which is always a good idea especially in a low
interest rate environment), get in contact with him on 0417 546 927
or darren@smartwealthgroup.com.au to arrange a private chat ….. and the club
will also benefit at the same time! 

  

See you at training tomorrow night! 

Nunz
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